APPLICATION FOR PROFESSIONAL DEBATE

In doctoral study programme:

Applicant's name, surname, title:
Department / workplace:
Study programme / branch:
Supervisor:
Supervisor-specialist:
Start date of study:
Current study form: full-time – distant – part-time

Course of study and credits obtained:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number of credits obtained for compulsory courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of credits obtained for pedagogical activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of credits obtained for scientific, research and publication activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of credits for international internship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I confirm the subjects were completed in accordance with the individual study plan.

Student signature: ...............................................................

Supervisor signature: ...............................................................

Chairman of the Branch Board signature: ...................................

---

1 Cross out not applicable.
2 Attach a transcript of all passed compulsory courses exams - printed from KOS and signed.
3 Attach copies of the three most important publications for which credit was obtained; a copy of the title page should accompany any published book.
4 One credit for each 30 days of internship, totally max. 6 credits, DSC, Art. 6 Para 11.
5 Minimum requirement is 27 credits, including 3 credits for publication activity, DSC, Art. 6 Para 3.